
City of Dallas

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
To .Captain W. P. Gannaway Itoveober 23, 1963

Subject:'*3*#-* !4a® Ackley, W/F/lS
405 Stood St., Ferris, Texas
Telephone number 544 - 3827
Employee of: Texas Schoolbook

Depository

Sir:

At 12:00 noon this date we interviewed the SUBJECT who has been an employee of
the Texas Schoolbook Depository for six months arxl works in the book keeping
department for Joe Molina.

The SUBJECT atatea she does riot know, Leo Harvey Oswald, and has never seen
him. She stated that when she saw Oswald on TV and pictures of him in the
paper she did not recognise him as an employee of the building where sire works.

During the interview we asked her if she h- d any suspicions of any of the
employees she worked with. She stated, "no". After a few moments she Stater.

,

" it may sound sally and I shouldn't say anything at all, but ray boss, Joe
Molina, has had a number of strange telephone conversations. I never have
listened to tl® conversations, but recently X heard him say something about
he was going to help someone ' do it *. I shouldn't suspicion Joe because
he is ,i very religious man and a very fine man."

November 22, 1963, at 12:00 noon, Joe Molina ate lunch with the SUHJi CT and
two other employees of their department. This was an unusual occurrence. He

usually ate lunch by himself after 12:3 >. . or 1:00 P.M. After lunch on
the 22nd Molina went out side and stood on the steps to the entrance of the
building with a Mr, idlliair,r,fnu, of the department, -ifter the shooting Joe

Molina Was not seen again by the CT. Shu stated that Mr. .dlliaias and
Molina are very close friends.

rie asked the EUBJiXT if scmeone tried to recruit her for acme organisation,
what would she do. She stated, "I definitely would not Join", -t® then asked
her. If the Police asked her to go along what would she do. She stated., " 1

would do anything I could do to help".

The oUbJi.CT stated the only employee that she knew of who did not watch tiie

parade was a Mrs. !8.nes,fnu. Mrs Hines volunteered to answer the telephone
and was the only employee known to t;w SUBJECT to be in tiie building at the
time of the shooting.

djsusp ctfu^jy- submitted,

£/ <S C/rrriC-rtv.,

T. 0. frotean,
,
Patrolman

M* -

I. ohelton. Patrolman
Vice ection
Special Service ureau

The only reason you and l are here is to assist the people of Dallas


